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HOWLING Mt »II Ol »1,000 PEOPLE 
WITM'HS MATCH

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov 23. 
With a howling mob of 34,non people 
«'hevrlng tiret oui side and then the 
other, Yale went down to defeat 
afternoon by a score of<0 to 0.

Harvard was 
ting, at odds of 
but Utile Yule
Hpeciul train» brought thousand» of 
people to witness the game

Harvard scored a touclidowu, goal 
mid a fichi goal In the tirsi aud third 
periods.

tills

u favorite ill the
5 to 3, und there 
money nt tinti price

Ilot

WM

< III) I INI.» I I It I. ni I III. ST A IE 
Ili ci.ARI S THAT NO Polirlo', 
ol I AMOIS toMMI MCATION 
AA AN hi l l si.« III I

full. th«< l«-<te>r recently written uy 
Governor W«’»l Io olllcl 1!» of Klamutli 
Fall» and Klamath «omit *.1-. given 
to the pre. In Its entirely, according 
to 11 letter received from the gover
nor by The Herald last night. It will 
be n-called Hint th«- “saving'" para
graphs of the letter were published 
only In The Herald, and at the time 
It was supposed that the governor bail 
only giveu out a portion <>f the hitter

Tlx* following I» tlx- letter written 
by Governor West to The Herald

“I note In your Is»»»- of November 
14 th an article 
“Governor AVcst 
In which you nay 
ter made public
portliqi printed in black was not giv 
en publicity by the governor ' In re 
gartl to till» I desire to say that the 
representatives of Hie press were giv
en carbon coplea of the letter In que» 
tlon. which Included everything from 
the date to the signature If the let
ter wan not run In full it was not the 
fault of this office."

under the head of 
Is not well quoted.' 
In referring to u lat
hy this office “the

NIYA RAILROAD
BEINO RDI

BE
AM»

BE

MEDFORD, Nov 30. The survey 
log crew camped at I'uul Demmer's, 
above Jacksonville, at work on the 
Medford and Crescent City railroad, 
will reach Medford next Tuesday 
evening with their temporary line 
over the summit 
where work was 
then start from 
Ureecenl City.

The men In charge of the party 
have evidently made up their miuds 
■o rush tlie work as much as possible. 
The crew breakfasts at 8 15 every 
morning, aud Is on the line by day
light. They work until dark.

A small amount of work has been 
done on the other aid«' of the divide, 
enough to show that a line to the Ap
plegate from Medford Is eullrely teas 
Ible

above Jacksonville, 
started. Work will 
the summit toward

CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY
TO VISIT KLAMATH FALLO

Although liiere has been a i hiiugu 
Hi luu boumiui n .. ol tlx First l.'ou 
gri'Hsloiiiil district so uh not to In 
elude Gil» section after March 4th, 
mid lx will no longer be the repre 
seulallve of IIiih i irtl' ulur purl, Wil 
IIh <'. lliiwley, ox inlx-r of cunareis 
will come to ibi» <lly iK'Xt week to 
confer with resident» irguidiiig mat 
1er» of leglslntloii Nolubh among 
the subjects which will in- taken up 
I» the long Htiiiidlng dispute between 
B Ht Gex IIIhIiop und the forestry 
department.

Information of tlie proposed vIhIi 
of the congressman came lu 
uddri'Hsed 
lows: 
“To Hon

O. C. 
mitt,
Charles H. Moore, lion Abel 
ilon. C. K. Brandenburg, 
tain J AV Hlomuns, mid all ollx-i 
friends of «'ongresHinmi Hawley, 
Klmniitli Fulls, Oregon

“My Dear Hlrs Congressman Haw 
ley will arrive ut Klamath Falls on 
the train from YVeed ut N io p. in , 
AVe.Iir sday. remaining nil night and 
until 3i> p m th« following day, 
November 2Mh During Tliursday lx 
Intends to visit the honx-stciid entri 
■ if Mr II Hl G« o Bishop, and before 
leaving for A\ «•«•<! on th«- f> 30 train 
I hat afternoon h«- hopes to see nil of 
his friends mid 
stive to loini

PORTLANDERN ARE GETTING A 
LI I I LE RENT — EXt'ITEMI NT 
HTILL PREVAILH IN CERTAIN 
< IRCI.EH, HOWEVER

lo friend» bere

Frank Ira White, 
Applegate, lion II
Hou. C. T.

FROFilHHiONAL (AHON ÜRÜÍ8S GNU IO REPOR! ti ORCE JOHNSON HANTS
AT HIGH COIIIT

a letter 
It fol

< 'ui>tuln 
A 

Oliver,
Em 

lion 
Ady. 
< 'ap

confer with them rvl 
matters in which he 

may he of interest Although there 
has been a change in the boundaries 
of ilx- First t'ongreHslonal district. 
Mr Hawley feels deeply Interested In 
the Klamath project, Klamath reser
vation problems and other local mat
ters. and wishes to co-operate with 
you at any time In securing such fed
eral aid and recognition as you de 
sire
If you will advise all who may wish 
to confer with him that he will b<< In 
Klamath Fails as stated above, and 
will be glad to see them Very truly 
yours

• RONALD ('. GROVER. 8ec'y “

Ile will appreciate It very much

HAM» OF ino HEAD STARTI I» 
FOR HAC RAMENTO IN CHARGE 
OF Lt KE WALKER—DESTINED 
FOR CALIFORNIA MARKET

Luke Walker left on Saturday for 
Sacramento, where he <wi with a 
«l ipment of 4 8<> head of sharp for 
I Gerber Mr Walker came in yes- 
terday from Illy with a bunch of *0 
lx .id of beef cattle for Mr Garber, 
" hl< li were taken to Merrill to be fed.

lilt HN ESTATE IS
FINALIA NETTLED

HIS
HE-

The estate of Elisabeth Blehn. de- 
ceased, was settled Saturday in 
the county court The tiual account 
of the executor. S T. Summers, wa? 
approved The estate is valued nt 
about 120,000.

Ludwig Blehn. the widower, gets a 
life estate In the real and personal 
l>ro|H-rty. which at his death Is to be 
divided between George Blehn. Louise 
Humphrey and Fred Blehn. a minor. 
Keesee C Groesbeck were the attor
ney« for the estate

The One
You Want
It’s a Bradley, 
Built on the 
Popular Tree, 
made expressly 
for the Bradley 
Harness Com* 
pany. We have 
Saddles for men, 
women, boys 
and girls

Just now we are 
making a few 
special offerings

Bradley
Harness Co

PORTLAND, Nov. 20. There were 
no startling drvcIopnii-ntB In the vice 
s< andal here today.

In three of the case« the charge 
entered against the ili-fi ¡idaiits Is that 
of contributing to the delinquency of 
minors In the others a crime of a 
more serious nature is chiirgid Th- 
deputies who have been given the 
warrants to serve declare that In set 
erui iUHtunn-H tlie suHpecteil parties 
cannot be located, und the »opposi
tion Is that they huve fled from the 
< ity to avoid urrest

Of the men who have been ai rested 
I'norntori Browner, Rowe, Brown and 
several others .are said to have con 
frised to bdng implicated to a more 
or less extent. Thu others arc iu-ld 
on cvldcnc«. sei ureil through the Ju- 
»esllgnllon that Im now In progre s 
fhree young hoys hav«- been the 
s'-urie from which much of the infor
mation on which the arrests were 
mnde has come Deputy (.'oilier has 
l><-en constantly at work on the mat- 
ter for several days. lie baa estab- 
llMhed himsi lf in a room on the fifth 
floor of the court Iioumc, In connec
tion with the Juvenile court offices, 
and makes his examination of sus
pects behind closed doors, 
man Im brought in 
the boy wltneMsus 
which hUM been 
other Mources. In 
■ onfcMslons have 
on the array 
»gainst them.

Juvenile Judge Gates 
from Salem, and will give 
tlon to the 
clews have 
parties 
rest, 
that 
suit
development in the local vice situa
tion, but on hl» return he declared 
tiiat this was not a fact. He went to 
Salem to attend a fraternal conven
tion. and did not see the governor, he 
said.

Among the large number of per
sons takeu to the court houHe by the 
deputies of the Juvenile court an<! 
other officers engaged In ferreting out 
the guilty were several thoroughly 
reputable persons who weie asked to 
furnish information, or who were ask
ed to go to the court room to test an 
Identification In a few instances 
these Innocent persons were mistaken 
tor those against whom evidence ex
isted. and they have been made to 
suffer grievously from the mere fact 
that they were asked by the officers 
to furnish a clew to guide In the de
tection work.

Earl B. Stone and Lou Reynolds 
were two persons in the list who have 
been Inflicted In this manner.
eager 
down 
upon, 
court
soon as they could be examined It was 
found that mistakes had been made, 
as there was no identification what
ever, and no evidence that incriminat
ed them so far as can be determined 
In and quarter They were Immedi
ately released

In the case of Stone it seems that 
|the clew followed was a mere list of 
Inames found in the pocket of a man 
found guilty This list proved later 
to be of vocalists, who were asked to 
come together occasionally for enter 
tainment at social functions In try
ing to locate the names it was found

|tbat there were two men named Stone 
at the store where Earl worked. The 
officers could not determine which 
was wanted until identification was 
tried, and when this was tested it was 
found that neither was under suspi
cion. as tlie list iiad bean written fer 
other purposes.
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Dll. ANDREW A. HOULE 
l'liysi« hm und Surgeon 

flex, Hoyt Hotel. Ft Klamath

M U H I C
Or< liestru or Band

1 for all occasions
\ A l INDAI.I.

i< . ' J "alH Herald <>fflce

Oegoo I IOiIh i Lands Bought 
an«l Hoiti

II. AA I.BBER
Lumbermen’s Building

. Portland, Ore.

D«m luritiiou of Independence of Alba
nian» Kring» on a < risin AY lib h Is 
Thought Mean» Greatest. of Euro- 
IH-iiii confitela — Mobilization of 
Troops Go«-» Along Rapidly

< ALIFORMA GOVERNOR IH HOME 
l*EEVEf> WHEN COURT DEC. f- 
HION GOES AGAINHT HIM OWN 
INDIA IDEAL INTEREHTH

J

»**«4*4 e e e e e e e ♦ «
♦
♦

!
De« lace

United Press
Bl DAPEHT, Nov. 23 

Montenegrin »our<es It Is learn-
<d that Albanian chieftlans have 
declared their Independence.

Intie pendeuce
Her vice

Eroin

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BERLIN,

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

Nov. 23.- Newspapers 
here publish the most alarming ac
counts of warlik«: preparations in 
Austria.

LOS ANGELE«. Nov. 23,—Demo
rat • today claim the stale for Wilson 

because of the decision of the appel
ate court that tallies and not the offi
cial returns be counted Nothing defi
nite will be known until Secretary of 
State Jordan makes the official an
nouncement.

Governor Hiram Johnson wired to 
Myer Lissner, den'oincing the deci 
slon of the court, saying that it was 
due to the efforts of “hired th igs at 
the polls.” He urged that the pro 
gresslve tight be conducted vigor 
ously.%

Ah each 
lie Is confronted by 
or by the evidence 
uccumuluted from 
a number of cases, 
followed

of facts
promptly 
presented

returned 
his atten- 
untl) all 

all 
ar-

Investigation 
beili run down and 

implicated placed under 
It was stated at the court house 

he had gone to the capital to con- 
wlth Governor West on the new

In the 
efforts of ethe officers to run 

elewe. their names were seixed 
and they were brought to the 
house for examination As

Great preparations are being made 
for the football game between the in- 
depeudenl town team and the high 

[team, which comes off Thanksgiving 
day at the Modoc ball park. In expec
tation of a large crowd being present, 
¡several hundred tickets have been 
¡printed, and it has been decided to 
make the entrance fee 50 cents.

The boys are practising daily, and 
¡the game will be played by cxperienc- 
|ed player®, who have played in match 
Igames before, so that an interesting 
¡lime may be looked for. The high 
school boys base their claims of vic

tory on the swiftness of their team, 
while tlie town boys say they cannot 
help Init win tlie game on account of 

¡the steadiness of their team. The 
high boys expect to win their "K's" 
in football in the coming game and 
there Is great expectation, as a result, 
at the outcome of the game.

Th«> officials of the game have not 
vet been chosen, but there are several 
former players vno are under consid
eration.

I

Nov. 23. Bids 
highways, aggregat,-

SACRAMENT«», 
for seven state 
mg 70 tnik-s and to cost about 3330,- 
(»00, are 111 the hands of the highway 
commission The awards will be 
mad«- within a Hhort time.

Two new surveys were authorized, 
one for a route between Folsom and 
Placerville to connect the Folsom 
road with the Lake Tahoe state road 
and the other to Pomona from Glen
dora ami thence east to the footbill 
boulevard through Ontario to River
side.

HOGH UNE ARTH A
DEED UX« M»NT

» ARM ER.
Wot 1.1»
HURIEI»
COI 1.1» NOT FIM» THEM

FEARING 
KE TAHIN
PAPI RS

picoPEiirv
. FROM HIM.
AND I.ATER

WHITE SALMON. Wash . Nov 22. 
Chas Frick, who pushed his goods 

in a wheelbarrow out to a live acre 
tract on the While Salmon River 
three years ago, has sold bis land to 
the Northw«-stern E'.ectik '■on.pasy 
for 11,600 and gone back to Germany 
to live

When the Northwest«'ni right of 
wav buyers began picking up land 
along the river Frick became so fear
ful that some one would get his name 
to a deed that he buried his deed, 
some other papers and money in a 
hole back of his cabin and fled from 
the country in the dead of night. He 
went to British Columbia, returning 
to Portland in the summer, where he 
recognized a White Salmon rancher 
named Murphy, thought he was after 
his land, and immediately left for 
Eureka. Calif., where he found em
ployment.

A few weeks ago he returned to 
White Salmon, and the first man he 
<aw was Murphy. Frightened, he hur
riedly left the station, and detoured 
through the woods back of Under
wood. approa hing his cabin from the 
west bank of the river.
western 
pipeline 
one had 
parently 
box
and becar. e almost crazy, believing it 
had been stolen, and that now bis 
wife, who had left him some years 
ago. would ai last “get his land from 
him."

AVhat took him to a pile of refuse 
which some I igs were rooting over is 
not certain, but one of the things 
which a porker had nosed out was a 
rusty old can. It made Frick’s heart 
beat as fast as when the bases are 
ful(. two men out aud two strikes and 

"three balls called, for it was the can 
lie had burled. The contents were un
injured. Frick says it cost him 3800 
to flee from the country and keep 
himself from being found. He finally 
concluded to sell, and though the 
company had offered 31,500 for only 
it 20-foot strip, he let some one pur
porting to be a representative of the 
company have the whole tract for 
31,600, immediately leaving for Ger
many. where he said people are not 
such schemers.

The North- 
had ploughed a way for its 
t irovgb his place, and some 
been digging his place, ap- 
in -earch of his treasure

He himself could not find it.

Carpenter Injured
Ed Johns, a carpenter, was slightly 

injured this morning while working 
in the new Lamb building A piece of 
plate glass fell and struck him on the 
forehead. Dr. Hamilton dressed th« 
wound.

The Taseblatt priuis a dispatch 
from Vienna which says that the sit
uation is most grave, and that war 
is expected Immediately. The article 
concludes with the statement that ev
erything depends, on Russia. The ar
ticle concludes:

"We will nut atta< , but we 
0«. pi)-par«<i tor 1 rentuabties."

BUDAPEST, Nov. 23 T’ r 
'trian Danube flotilla, consist . 
two monitors, two torpedo boats 

J four gunboats started toward 
I grade this afternoon. While it

Nov. 22.—A'l a 
progressive deter- 
for the California 
-•lectora! colige, 
be vigorously op-

A prominent Roosevelt fol-

Di USI

A u

SACRAMENTO, 
first step In the 
mination to fight 
delegation In the 
Frank Devlin will 
posed,
lower will apply for a writ of mandate 
to compel the county supervisor-» to 
correct the canvas of votes »nd cor
rect the count. This »ill mean a re
count of the entire state, if sinill.tr 
action is general.
I»Y N AMITI R WILL

DEFEN Dill SELF

and 
Bel- 
was 

not announced that they were on a
hostile mission, this development is 
considered most ominous.

Employes of the street railways 
bave been ordered to report to the re
serve regiment commander tomorrow.

VIENNA, Nov. 23 The Reichpost 
ae.-erts that Russia is mobilizing 24 
army corps. The greatest excitement 
prevails. Financiers are anxious, and 
the market Is declining

It Is reported that 500,000 Austrian 
troops are already on a w-ar footing.

Crisis Expected
BUDAPEST, Nov. 23.—The Alban

ian declaration of independence will 
cause an immediate crisis in the Aus
tria-Servian controversy. It is ex
pected that Austria. Germany and 
Italy will immediately recognize the 
country.

The Servians will decide immedi
ately what course to adopt.

City Is Bombarded
SOFIA. Nov. 23.—The capture of 

Adrianople is momentarily expected. 
Artillery is rak’ng the city

staff, arrived here suddenly to- 
and conferred with Field Mar- 
Von Moltke. chief of the German 

This Is taken to fn-

Situation Is Grave
BERLIN. Nov 23.—Field Marshal 

Sheuma. chief of the Austrian gen
eral 
day 
shal
general staff 
dicate the gravity of the situation

Despite the fighting at Chatalja, it 
is expected that Nazim and Savofl 
w ill agree on terms of peace.

PRAGUE. Bohemia. Not. 23.—The 
Ceski Slovo prints a news story to the 
Affect that 130.000 German reservists 
have been ordered to the colors of the 
Fifth Army corps.

NEW ASYLUM TO
BE READY JAN. I

WORK AT PENDLETON ON STATE 
INSTITUTION IS BEING RUSHED. 
BUILDING WTLI SOON 
READY FOR OAXVPANCY

BE

PENDLETON, NUv. 22 — Ever 
preperatiun is beiuz -n ide for the oc
cupancy of the Eastern Oregon branch 
hospital by the first of the new year. 
Contractors Olson A Johnson are now 
putting the finishing touches to the 
buildings, the painting and placter- 
ing are all done, the heating plant is 
in operation and the equipment is be
ginning to arrive Last week a ship
ment of 4.000 pounds of dishes and 
400 mattresses was received, 
bedsteads are on the way.

Charles Murphy, state representa
tive at the work, and who will prob
ably be retained as chief engineer, has 
already done considerable leveling 
work on theg rounds, but was forced 
to desist in this landscape architec
ture because of the exhaustion of the 23 1912. 
appropriation for this purpose. How
ever, he hopes that the next legisla
ture will provide funds for the con
tinuance of this work.

The

APPARENTLY
NORMAL CON-

YVO I NI»S Al'.l
RAPIDLY

United Press Service
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 23 Reidel

bach, who held the police station by 
threatening to explode a box of dyna
mite, declared today that he would 
defend himself when arraigned for a 
preliminary hearing Monday.

He Is apparently returning to nor
mal conditions. His wounds are al- 
ing rapidly.

Rebekahs Elect Office! s
At the regular meeting of P< ek a 

Prosperity Lodge No. 104, I. O. O. 
Thursday night, the following office s 
for the ensuing term were elected: 
Noble Grand, .Mrs. Mary North; Vice 
Grand, Mrs. Charm Johnson: record
ing secretary, Alice Goeller; financial 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Hogue; treas
urer. Mrs. Flora Emmitt.

Notice of Sheriff’« Sale.
By virtue of an execution duly is

sued by the clerk of the circuit court 
of the County of Klamath. State of 
Oregon, dated the 23d day of Novem
ber. 1912. in a certain action in the 
circuit court 
state, wherein 
tiff, recovered 
F McCollum, 
lum. Abel Ady
for the sum of twenty-two hundred 
thirty-three and 84-100 dollars, and 
costs and disbursements on the 22d 
day of November. 1912

Notice is 
the 28th 

the front 
Klamath
o'clock in the forenoon

for said county and 
F. P. Doyle, as plain
judgment against W. 
Ethel Elnora McCol- 
and Alex Martin. Jr.,

hereby given that 1 will 
day of December, 1912, 
door of the court house 
Falls in said county, at 

of said

on
'at 
' in
10
day. sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

SW% of NE>4. NE>4 SW>4. 
NW hi 8E%, SEhi SE*4, EH 
NWA», lots 1 and 2, in Section 21.

Lots 5 and 6 in Section 16 
NE% of NEh., Section 28. 
AV *4 of NW%, Section 27. 
All in township forty (40), south 

of Range eight (8). East of Wil
lamette Meridian, in Oregon, and 
situated in Klamath county in said 
state, and containing four hundred 
thirty-two and 35-100 <432.35»
acres, according to the government 
survey thereof,

Taken and levied upon as the prop
erty of the said defendants^ W. F. 
McCollum and Ethel Elnora McCol
lum, Abel Ady and Alex Martin. Jr., 
or as much thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy the said judgment in 
favor of Plaintiff F P. Doyle against 
said defendants, with 
on. together with all 
bursements that have

Dated at Klamath Falls. November

interest there- 
costs and dis- 

or may accru«.

W. B. BARNES. Sheriff 
iGEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

Yl-28-12-26 r

«

WILSON IS SOME
STRENUOUS, TOO  0

PRESIDENT ELECT THREATENS 
TO THRASH PHOTOGRAPHER 
WHO TOOK PICTURE WITHOUT 
GETTING PERMISSION

The Wedding 
Ring

. . Even the plain gold circlet of the 
wedding ring varies in style. You 
may have the plump narrow ring, or 
one quite wide and thinner In propor- 

. 23.— ¡tion.
to per- Select the style you fancy and we 

We

United Press Service
HAMILTON. Bermuda. Nov. 

President-elect Wilson refused I 
tnit a photographer to snap him to- ' an give you any size you want, 
day. but the photographer snapped ¡have the best 18k quality, 
away regardless. > -----------

YY’ilson became very angry, crying: FRANK M. UPP
"You are no gentleman. I’ll thrash Watclnnako,, Jeweler and Engraver, 

you if you do that again."
The photographer apologized.

S. P. Watch Inspector
WIIMMs He lid tag

sinill.tr

